32 SERA FINA CELLARS
17000 Latrobe Rd, Plymouth

1 24 BRIX WINES
17585 Hwy 49, Plymouth

Start off your Big Crush journey with us! From the top
of our hill you can sit on the patio and sample our
award winning wines and incredibly refreshing Hard
Apple Ciders while overlooking the beautiful
Amador countryside! Relax.... you’re at Sera Fina.

Enjoy our award winning wines - 95 Pt Syrah,
94 Pt Cabernet Sauvignon, 93 Pt Zinfandel,
92 Pt Winemaker’s Red Blend, 89 Pt Petite Sirah
and 88 Pt Sauvignon Blanc. The Points were
awarded by either the San Francisco International
Wine Competition or the San Francisco Chronicle
Wine Competition. Special Offer 20% off any
purchase of 6 bottles or more!

33 SHENANDOAH VINEYARDS
12300 Steiner Rd, Plymouth

Celebrate harvest with a complimentary hour-long
Yoga class at 8:30 am on Sunday. Slow Flow style
taught by Shannon Allen of Amador Yoga.
Registration required, call 209.245.4455 for details!
Also, enjoy pesto pasta with baguette slices and
barrel samples. Sales and Specials!

2 AMADOR CELLARS
11093 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

Watch winemaking in action! Observe small-bin
fermentation and old world winemaking using our
Italian basket press. Enjoy our famous corn chowder
and harvest appetizers while listening to the “New
Originals” live from 11:30 am-3:30 pm both days.
Discounts on select wines.

34 SIERRA RIDGE WINE & CULINARY
54 Main St, Sutter Creek

We will be serving Serbian food paired with our
Croatian, Montenegro, Serbian wine - Vranac, as well
as other wines. Chef Darnell (former chef/ teacher for
Whole Foods) and his assistant Patti will demo Brie
Brulee toppings on what else? Brie Cheese! Demo is
Saturday only. Huge close out on selected wines by
the case.

3 ANDIS WINES
11000 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

Compete in the Andis Hand-Bottling race! The
fastest team of two to fill, cork and pack one case of
wine wins the big prize. One race each day at 1:30
pm, please RSVP. For snacking, try some scrumptious
paella and Hawaiian sweet bread. Then taste freshly
fermented 2016 Sauvignon Blanc straight from the
tank and stock up on $96 case wine specials.

35 SOBON ESTATE
14430 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

Celebrate harvest with a Mountain Bike Vineyard
Ride Saturday morning at 9 am with Winemaker Paul
Sobon. See the vines, check out the varietals and
taste grapes! BYO bike and some riding experience
is necessary! Call 209.245.4455 for details and
reservations. Pair current wines with savory sausages
and specialty sauces. Sales and Specials.

4 AVIO VINEYARDS & WINERY
14520 Ridge Rd, Sutter Creek

In celebration of Oktoberfest we will serve gourmet
bratwurst with authentic German sauerkraut and
potato salad. Take advantage of big discounts on
mixed cases! Live Music both days.

36 STORY WINERY
10525 Bell Rd, Plymouth

5 BELLA GRACE VINEYARDS
22715 Upton Rd, Plymouth

What’s better than award winning wines and
musicians together for one special event? Saturday
features “Hannah Kile” and her focus on today’s
American songwriters. Sunday features “Colleen
Heauser” and her country/pop crossover hits.
Enjoy great music while sampling our lineup of gold
medal winning wines alongside savory bites of
grilled meats, cheeses, and veggies.

Bella Grace, with panoramic views of Steiner Road’s
vineyards, invites you to our wine cave and vineyard
property for taste/play/buy. Enjoy Cincinnati Chili,
paired with award winning Barbera and Zinfandel.
Taste Petite Sirah from the barrel and a harvest
Vermentino. Play Pumpkin Bowling for prizes. Buy a
case of library wine $149 - assorted olive oils to be
specially priced!

37 TANIS VINEYARDS
Pouring at Amador Vintage Market
9393 Main St, Plymouth

6 BORJÓN WINERY
11270 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

Saturday we will feature music from the “Rhythm
Vandals” and Sunday a lively Mariachi Band.
Nora’s kitchen will provide her authentic Mexican
food: Quesadillas, rice and Charro beans. Sales on
select wines and Barrel tasting. We will also be
pouring Los Portales wines.

7 BRAY VINEYARDS
10590 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

On Saturday and Sunday enjoy live music by
“Steve Waranietz” featuring his accordion and
keyboard. Eric Burns will be serving his popular
meatballs with raspberry and roasted chipotle sauce
and soft polenta. Take advantage of the “Big Crush”
wine sale-mix and match a half or full case of wine.

8 C.G. DIARIE VINEYARD & WINERY
19919 Shenandoah School Rd, Plymouth

Blending for Style and Elegance - Join Chaim’s
“interactive tasting.” See how he blends
components that interact harmoniously and with
synergy to create wines that possess unique
identities. Taste our unique varietals and eclectic
wines, receive deep discounts and savor Middle
Eastern Fare.

9 CHARLES SPINETTA WINERY
12557 Steiner Rd, Plymouth

Explore our extensive Wildlife Art Gallery while
enjoying some of our fabulous wines. 20% off case
sales, including mixed cases.

10 CONVERGENCE VINEYARDS
14650 Hwy 124, Plymouth

Inspired by our fishing trip in Alaska, we will be
serving Smoked Salmon Chowder with Sourdough
Croutons and pouring our top award winning wines.
Taste what makes Convergence great! Great specials
on our hand crafted, small production wines plus
drawings for a great prize: 4 lbs.of Halibut! 2 lbs.
each day. Come see pictures of our trip and hear
our “tall tales”!

11 COOPER VINEYARDS
21365 Shenandoah School Rd, Plymouth

Crush on Cooper and join us for sipping, snacking,
and socializing. Winemaker Michael Roser will
demonstrate “punch downs” of the grapes. Taste
our latest releases of Roussanne, Marsanne and our
new premium GSM blend Anniversary. Feast
on Mother Lode Market’s Italian sausage and
marinated grilled veggies. Take time to enjoy our
views, welcoming tasting room, and hospitality!

12 DEAVER VINEYARDS
12455 Steiner Rd, Plymouth

Pick up your glass at Deaver to receive a Flashy
Blinky Wine Pin! Early Birds will enjoy a special
pairing with our Almond Sparkling and 30% off
mixed cases of Sparkling until 1 pm. Enjoy the
legendary Deaver Potato Bar 11 am-3 pm,
“Route 88” Band Noon-4 pm, and mixed half+full
case discounts all day!

13 DILLIAN WINES
12138 Steiner Rd, Plymouth

Dillian will be serving delicious local handmade
ravioli from Vinciguerra Ravioli Company in Jackson
CA. Featured specials on our selected wines for
$19.99 per bottle and less!

14 DISTANT CELLARS
21390 Ostrom Rd, Fiddletown

Come celebrate Big Crush at our new tasting room!
We will be celebrating this year’s crush by pouring
our unique bold wines paired with BBQ sliders,
handmade sides, and live music! Go the distance to
find something new this year!

15 DOBRA ZEMLJA WINERY
12505 Steiner Rd, Plymouth

Meaning “good earth” in Croatian, Dobra Zemlja
Winery promises “Big Amador Reds, No
Lightweights.” Enjoy fantastic wine specials, savor
delicious mali (little) bites, and listen to hot gypsy jazz
courtesy of “Jazz Gitan” both days from Noon-4 pm.

16 DRYTOWN CELLARS
16030 Hwy 49, Drytown

Snack on Barbecued Chicken and Pork Tri-Tip
Sandwiches. Dance to “The Groove Orphans” Big
Blues Sound on Saturday. All weekend, taste the new
vintage, from must to nouveau. Then taste the 2015s
in the barrels! Event Specials on “Red-on-Red” and
Cool Whites.

17 ESTEY FAMILY VINEYARDS
21271 Latrobe Rd, Plymouth

Visit one of Amador County’s newest family
vineyards! Relax in our charming winery with your
favorite glass of Estey Signature hand crafted wine
with pairings and snacks throughout the day. Take a
tour around our charming vineyard and get behindthe-scenes look at future expansion projects.

18 FEIST WINES
15 Eureka St, Sutter Creek

Celebrate harvest at Feist's Sutter Creek location!
Taste newly fermented wines, barrel samples and
small lot, gold medal wines paired with farm to fork
wood fired pizza. Stay for live music with winemaker
Tony Feist. Music Noon-4 pm both days.

19 HELWIG VINEYARDS & WINERY
11555 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

With our award winning world class wines,
unparalleled hospitality and views spanning 200
miles, Helwig Winery is the quintessential wine
country experience. Enjoy live music, barrel tasting
paired with wine-infused brownie bites - savor
specially selected wines while sampling small bite’s
provided by Billy Bones BBQ served from
11 am-3 pm. Case discounts on featured wines.

20 IL GIOIELLO WINERY / MORSE WINES
22355 Lawrence Rd, Plymouth

Il Gioiello winery welcomes first-time visitors and
longtime members with wood fired pizzas and an
extensive list of new releases and great specials to
add to your Big Crush experience. 2015 Barrel
tasting at 4 pm both days.

21 IRON HUB WINERY
12500 Steiner Rd, Plymouth

Enjoy delicious wine and food pairings including
Zinfandel brownies, new wine from the barrel and
one of Amador County’s prettiest views. See the new
tasting room building going up. Celebrate Iron Hub’s
harvest with the winemaker/owners, Tom and Beth
Jones. Super discounts on select wines. Come by for
our Early Bird Specials, 11 am-1 pm.

22 JEFF RUNQUIST WINES
10776 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

Come see, smell, and feel our wines in the making.
Tours of the cellars available at Noon and 2 pm. Enjoy
the palate pleasing goodies from Andrae’s Bakery of
Amador City to compliment the terrific wines.

23 KARMÈRE VINEYARDS & WINERY
11970 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

Tap your toes to “Two-Tone Steiny and the Cadillacs”
both days Noon-3 pm while enjoying a cup of hearty
soup on our beautiful patio. Receive 10% off wine
purchases from 11 am-Noon each day. Try our Zins,
Syrah and Primabera right out of the barrel.

24 LEGENDRE CELLARS
14204 Hwy 49 #5, Amador City

Try our delicious Rhône varietals and blends paired
with mouthwatering whole spit-roasted lamb on our
beautiful garden patio at the historic Amador Hotel.
Plus, enjoy a unique “juice-to-wine” tasting
experience - A great combination! Join us and find
out what Legendre Cellars is all about. Case specials.

25 LE MULET ROUGE WINE TASTING
85 Main Street, Sutter Creek

Pick up your glasses at our Tasting Room in Sutter
Creek. We will be pouring our latest release - Zed
Red - a Zinfandel/Barbera blend. Enjoy with pork
sliders in a Zin BBQ sauce. Meet and talk with the Le
Mulet Rouge owners and winemakers all weekend.

26 NINE GABLES VINEYARD
10778 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

This winery is under new ownership and will not be
participating in this event.

27 NUA DAIR VINEYARDS
13825 Willow Creek Rd, Ione

Boerewors in a tomato Breedie, Mealie Brood
and our Chocolate fountain. Dip traditional
Koeksisters and seasonal fruits in our custom
blended chocolate. Each dish is paired with one
of our new wines. These are all traditional South
African social gathering foods.

28 PROSPECT CELLARS
9506 Main St, Plymouth

Zinfandel Ice Cream, a loaded baked potato bar,
corn hole competitions and the southern rock and
blues music of “The Old Town Boys.” At Prospect
Cellars this is our idea of a Harvest Party. Join us!

29 RANCHO VICTORIA
16920 Greilich Rd, Plymouth

Stop by one of Amador’s newest vineyards at the
entrance to famed Shenandoah Valley. Enjoy our
award-winning reds: Double Gold Primitivo with
Flatiron Cheese skewers; cool crisp 2013 Chardonnay
with paella-like Parlla Bites; 2013 Petite Sirah with
smoked lamb tenderloin on Potato Coins.

30 RENWOOD WINERY
12225 Steiner Rd, Plymouth

Time to celebrate harvest and indulge in fabulous
wine, music and food! Renwood has paired up with
the Farm Table, one of the region’s best farm to fork
restaurants. Along with music by guest favorite, the
“Diva Kings,” don't miss out on these fun festivities
and our great wine specials!

31 SCOTT HARVEY WINES
10861 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth
31a SCOTT HARVEY TASTING ROOM
79 Main St, Sutter Creek

With two locations to choose from, Scott Harvey
Wines is a must for your Big Crush weekend! Guests
will enjoy unique food pairings created specifically to
tantalize your palate. Visitors to the Shenandoah
Valley location can enjoy barrel tastings from the
newest vintages. Both locations will be offering
special prices on award-winning Amador varietals
and California blends.

Sauvignon Blanc, Primitivo and Nebbiolo paired
with carefully selected hors d’oeuvres! Gourmet food
and wine pairing fun! Nibble, taste, sip and socialize
with us! Can’t wait to share our wines with you!

38 TERRA D'ORO home of MONTEVINA
20680 Shenandoah School Rd, Plymouth

Join us and discover our Zin Sensory Station. Enjoy
vineyard tacos with a churro chip bar. Music Saturday
by the “E-Z Street Band” and Sunday with “Midtown
Jazz.” Crush specials, free cold storage for all wine
purchases, Cornhole craziness, and celebrate our
46th year!

39 TERRE ROUGE & EASTON WINES
10801 Dickson Rd, Plymouth

Join us for our Harvest Festival with music (hipster
country), lawn games (badminton, cornhole, bocce),
tattoos and photo booth (dress like a winemaker and
Instagram it!) outside on the patio area. Enjoy woodfired Italian Chicken and salads for lunch. Inside taste
new Rhône, Zin and Barbera releases and get
15% off on 3 bottles, as well as case specials.

40 TKC VINEYARDS
11001 Valley Dr, Plymouth

TKC Vineyards specializes in small hand crafted
wines and will be pouring Zinfandel, Mourvèdre,
Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah blends as well as port.
Our wines will be complemented by savory Italian
appetizers along with delicious salmon chowder.
Our winemaker will be on hand to chat and answer
your questions.

41 TURLEY WINE CELLARS
10851 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

By focusing on old vine Zinfandel vineyards, Turley
aims to both create and preserve California’s unique
winemaking culture. Join us for a featured tasting of
our Amador Zinfandels and bocce-ball. Wood fired
pizza starting at Noon both Saturday and Sunday.

42 VINO NOCETO
11011 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

Aw shucks! Don’t miss oysters at Vino Noceto! Our
first 250 guests each day will enjoy oysters paired
with Vino Noceto’s Pinot Grigio and OGP Zinfandel.
In the afternoon, we’ll keep it cool by switching over
from oysters to gelato. Our award-winning wines and
bocce will be out all day to enjoy while watching the
South Sac Jooks amuse and excite with their
collection of homemade instruments.

43 WILDEROTTER VINEYARD
19890 Shenandoah School Rd, Plymouth

Wilderotter fires up the grill to serve juicy Tri-tip
sandwiches topped with Sam’s famous Sauvignon
Blanc Mustard Sauce on soft golden rolls, along with
a fresh, ripe Davis Ranch Caprese Salad drizzled with
Wilderotter Olive Oil and complimentary tasting of
9 wines. Eat, sip, and enjoy the vineyard views from
our spacious patio!

44 WINE TREE FARM &
CORRINE WINES
14467 Hwy 49, Amador City

We will be serving our single varietal Syrah,
Grenache and Mourvèdre wines and our current
Rhône-Style blends. A selection of delicious finger
foods will be available that will pair appropriately
delightful with the above wines.

45 YOUNG’S VINEYARD
10121 Shenandoah Rd, Plymouth

We are the Gateway to the Shenandoah Valley!
Come visit us and taste our beautifully hand crafted
wines. Enjoy the stunning surroundings and views
from our colorful Adirondack chairs! Enjoy Life!
Denotes wineries that will selling glasses day of event.

